
Nutrient-rich food, fermented and FIBRE!
We know that food from healthy soils, seasonal where possible (or frozen soon after harvest) and
unprocessed, that is it still looks the same as it did when it left the producer (including food of
animal origin like fish and Dairy), is rich in nutrients. Gut health thrives on this nutrient-dense
food. In particular fermented foods that give us live cultures (naturally probiotic) and FIBRE
(naturally prebiotic) help our gut microbes to thrive. Fibre is our focus here!

    Fibre from wholegrains, pulses & peas, beans, nuts & seeds as
well as a variety of fruit and vegetables help to maintain a
healthy weight and happy gut microbes!

Week 3 -  Food
Weight management

The story of Fibre and our health...
Fibre-rich food benefits our health from lowering the risk of chronic disease like heart
disease, cancer & Type 2 Diabetes to helping maintain a healthy weight. Our 'Western', more
processed low-fibre diet, tends to increase the risk of these health issues. Fibre, slows down
our absorption of sugars which keeps blood glucose steady, helping to control our appetite
and mood. Too much sugar in our diet (associated with low fibre intake) is linked with many
negative metabolic processes including inflammatory processes at the root of chronic illness.

 
What is fibre? Fibre is a form of carbohydrate that we can't digest ourselves. Instead it passes to the large intestine where
our gut bacteria ferment it. This is how they get their energy and of course the products of fermentation give us many health
benefits. There are 2 types of fibre present in all fibre-rich foods; both types are beneficial to our gut microbes & some foods
have more of one than another - 
Soluble Fibre - these absorb water and bulk out the contents of the gut, slowing down the passage of food and also helping
to dilute any toxins. Careful if you're susceptible to constipation! This type is linked with lower risk of colorectal cancer, heart
disease, Type 2 Diabetes, helping to control blood cholesterol and many more benefits. Oats, Barley, Rye, Beans, Pulses
(lentils and peas), carrots, apples and potatoes are good sources.
Insoluble Fibre - stimulates increased gut motility so food passes through more quickly; wholemeal bread & pasta, brown
rice, nuts & seeds and some F&V with their skin on.

 The Glycaemic Index (GI)
We digest carbohydrates by breaking their chains down into sugars (glucose) which we then
absorb. The more processed the carbohydrate (eg white flour) the shorter its chain and the faster
our blood sugar rises. Our insulin responds by promoting uptake of this high blood glucose into
our body tissues. The fall in blood glucose then promotes our appetite again and mood lowers. A
steady blood sugar is far better for our health (see above) than a fluctuating level from high to
low. Fibre in our food greatly slows down the rate of sugar absorption = Low GI effect.

 

How does looking after our Gut Health help weight management? 
Increasing fibre in the diet helps to keep appetite and mood steady (the negative impact of a low
mood can lead to finding comfort in food...) In bulking out our food, fibre also tends to help us
feel full more quickly. Growing research shows 'dysbiosis' (less varied and imbalanced microbes)
negatively impacts weight gain; we don't yet understand why but we do know that our gut
microbes signal when they're 'full'. Eating for Gut Health is a very sustainable choice - seasonal &
local where possible & from healthy soils, but also effective long-term to keep a healthy weight.



The Food: 

The Producer: 

The Recipe: 

Recommended daily fibre intake = 30g/day (Adults) 18g/day (Children)
How can we achieve this? 2 Weetabix or 4tbsp Oats = 5g, 1 tbsp Chia seeds = 4g, 1 Pear
= 3g, 1Slice Sourdough = 5g, 1 Carrot (skin on) = 2g, Quinoa (100g) = 6g, Peas (1 portion) =
5g, Baked sweet potato = 2.5g, Popcorn (1 portion) = 5g

 Examples of fibre - rich food: Fruit and Veg (skin on), beans - green, haricot, kidney, fava beans
(these are especially easy as they don't need soaking before cooking), pulses like lentils and peas
(these are also a reasonable source of protein), wholegrain cereals like wheat, barley, oats, spelt,
buckwheat. (Katy's risotto recipe below uses British barley groats rather than rice) & wholegrain
(=wholemeal) flours & brown flour (some bran removed))

 
 

Hodmedods has grown, from a realisation by its 3 founders, that many of our UK grains were
just being processed for animal feed and plant protein without appreciating their true
nutritional value as human food! One such bean, the fava bean, formed part of their original
Great British Bean project, a trial in East Anglia to assess the demand for our indigenous
British pulses. It was overwhelmingly positive and so Hodmedods was born - supporting
British farmers growing beans, pulses, grains and seeds in tune with nature, as the whole
food or ground into flour. Their products are delicious & versatile and as a company they're
supporting farmers who wish to make the transition towards regenerative farming.

Good to
know... 

FIBRE - a natural prebiotic 

Katy's cookery demo from her kitchen this week takes us through a fabulous seasonal
risotto made with British pearl barley for a wonderful texture and a sustainable slant!
She's used watercress which is in season from April to October and as a brassica it's
packed with Vitamin C which helps to absorb its iron, as well as very high levels of
antioxidants for day to day cell repair. Risotto is a fabulous recipe to have a 'base
technique' for which you can then adapt according to personal preference or what's in
season. Keep it as a vegetarian dish or add some animal protein in there too - either
way its a fibre-packed and gut healthy, extremely tasty family meal!

A plant-based diet with less but valuable & minimally
processed foods from animal sources - fish, dairy and meat, is

great for gut health!


